retical bases and roanydiO' en: mces in the specific priority of aubj'-X:t matt.er exist between these f'ields tll\d ~gric~1lturol communication.
T he diffcrtJlCC-S could impair the proccssorcducntin;:itudcnts:ifthe origi1\al thcorctit-1\l bailes nnd 1>ri· oritics t1rc ndhcred to by fncuh..y tr{lincd in other disdpli1,c$ ( K.
Barrick. pcrsonnl c<>nununication, June 1990).
In addition to the ne«i for foe. edge (Kroupa & Evl'ln3-, 1976) . S ubject moU.or education focused on the role ofstudie3 of o.gricu ltute in genera l or in specific lie lds (Kroupa & E·v; ,1.1\S, l976; Dunca1l, 1957 One proct.itioner obtailled a highS¢hoo1 diploma (4 .5%), and ooc re· ce-ived on M.1$()('iate'adegree(4 .5%).
Synthesis of Open•End cd Re8p011SC8. The final item on the qu ei.tionnaire e neourc\ged ttsponda01.fS to comment on graduate programs in ngr:kuhoral eommunicat.ion. Four of the 24 responding aca domiciun:s commented on graduot.e pl"(>g!'ams i n ugricu1iunl l communicat.ion. Ahnost exclu· &i\·ely, the oon·unenla foettsed on the importanceofOcxibility wiLhin t hegraduote pr<>gram. The degree progr{lm s h ouJd aUow students to f'ocus on areas of interai.L lO \h(lm and courses that build u_ pon, but not repeat.. the student.. ,;' previous education and experionces. AJso, the program should relate to curten t trer1ds, auch as mclliods or targeting communicati<)n to narrow audie,ices. Other <.:01nroenta noltd that a program toward l\ mo.ster's degree should conctn t'l'ate mort(Hi profe6$ional s kill develop· me nt., whon:M a doctoral prog.rrun $hould focus moro on <:ommu1\ic-ation theory, research and te('lching. fodder for on-tho-job t r.li n ing. WriLing skill$, research skills. and understandi ng of agricultural policy a ,1d economies wcrc<.'mpba· sized. ~i:1 c mph,ui& on agriculture w 3:J a l80 recommended. l o ad· dition, one commu1 1icBtor explained that gradunW. programi. in a"rricult-u.riJ communic:1tion wot1ld mo!lt strongly OOnefit. tJ1oso who want to teacb, conduct research or oommuni<.:ate in a fSCicniific fie ld.
Conclusions
The need forgradu ote.uudies in agricuUural comnnmication was ident.ified by the need for perwns 
Imp liciltions
The findings of this 8ludy $up· port previous work by several authOI"$. Berelson ( 1960) lated to the tronsforofknowlcdgc.
However, studcmts who do not pl fl n on working in this environment C()uld focus more on other courses and e xperiences in a graduate pro,.
grom. Tcchnic-al skills mny be bei.t !('-Urned 01\•the,job, psi,rticularly for iitudents. not. p1nnning to work in ,1nive.rsity research t\nd t.e3ching roles.
Study ofa s~ific fitld in agri.· culture l:lhould be a low priority in gr.iduate programs in ogricultural communicotion. For :Jtudcnts with litdo cduc-ntion ond cxpcrionco in l\gl'icultutti, s h ady of specific fields m~ be more importClnt. pm1icu-larly if they nretargotin.g a ~pteific agriculture industry.
Based on the findings of' this s tudy, a focus on oon,munication s kills and pro(C$i;iom,I proficiency i6 rcoonuncnded for f{radunte pro· gl'flms. In addition, concentration on globa.l perspective.! and eth ics in agriculture nnd ootrununicatfon is: needed. 
